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I continued to make tny homo with the
Mogengantz family, for I not only disliked
the trouble of moving every month, but
shrank from the awkwardness which al-
ways attends the entrance of a stranger
Into a new household In the country, t
Biado arrangements with the board, there-
fore, to remain where I wa. Tho three
anglers, who had lcen with us about it
fortnight had long since departed for their
homes 1 never Innurinsxl until thnv worn
gone that I could miss them mi much. Mr.
S toil more had proven to bean old acoimltit.
aneo of Mr. Hale they were directors in
ine-sam- Danaing company-nn- u all or Us
were ircuueiu visitors ill ills Homo antl par-
takers or his generous hospitality. The
anglers were cultured gentlemen, and had
taken a great deal of kindly interest in mo
and in my school. Mr. Elliott was a bach-
elor, but Ids co,mrades were married, mid
Mr. Halo told mo that they were all men
of wealth and of Influence hi the city.

Ono evening, shortly before my school
Wim closed fur llln aimititnr vnpalltm lltn--

I was ' conip'ny for supper," und during
fi that afternoon both Olllo mid her motheri were kept busy preparing for the cntortaln-- I

ment. Olio of tlio guests was a bouu of
j uuio'h, wnoni sue terinoa Her "Mouly- -

certainly was, especially In what Mrs. Zcko
called his " wisitatlona," which had Wen
very irwinem since I had taken up my
abode in the house. Olllo confided In tiio
to far as to vouchsafe, the information that
"he's wcll-flxc- an 1ms a horse and
butter, but is powerful slow about romln

the p'lnt." 1 had soon learned among the
Ito ;blk, the youth who is so well fixed

to possess a boron nud buggy could make
lar more neauway in ms courting tlian
the poor unfortunate to whom fate denied
these luxuries, no matter how "power Ail
slow" he might belli "eoniln'tothep'iiit."
What this mysterious " p'int"' was, I must
leave where Olllo lea It to conjectu re. That
her beau s slow in coming to it, w hat-ev- er

it was, I cannot doubt, for, outside an
asylum for the dcafnud dumb. It would be
hard to find a more reticent young man.
"He's a silence," said Mrs. Zeko "a regular
silence." Ami ho was assuredly not one
given over to frivolous conversation, for in
the course of half a dozen visits, ho had
scarcely uttered more tlinn two dozen
words.' Ho would sit by the hour gazing
helplessly Into the void nlr, ami vary this
exciting pastime, only at rare Intervals, by
stealing a glance nt Olllo.

Dr. l'yk, the other guest, was an old phy-
sician, who was considered very learned
and wise by most of the villagers, but was
shunned by many of them ou account of
his open and scornful unbelief of most nf
the doctrines peculiar to the various rcllg- -
icutsecis which uotrrisucu in too neigh-
borhood.

"Martin Luther's inwiled him," ex-
plained Mrs. Zeke, '"cause, 'tween you an'
mo an' not to go no furder, .he's owln' the
doctor money, which he's rich, as every-
body knows. Hut I think," slio added,
mujiuiig iici vuiru 111111011 iu uwiiisjicr," I tliltllf lin'u Inwu mill n Hit. Iiftrrrnwt ritiitlci
a was over' 'round these parts. Why, when
anybody gits sick, an' no's called In, lie
jos makes 'cm git a gallon of old whisky
or brandy, which ho takes it homo an' says
ho kcin-1-call- y reduces it an' gits the ex-
tract outcn It. Then ho up an' letches you
back a piut bottle o' that extract mixed
with all kinds o' ycrbs, which It's strong
enough to choke a mute. An' you've gut
ti fiilin n tfiutiiint,fiil lit n nl.uu .' ifnlA.

If over' hour, which one pizou dose 'ud kucI? n iww- - .t,.t r in,ui.iu..., i,nifn....i ii..,r
'I duces that there liquor by a drinkiu' of It

ms own sen. jams tno way no gits mo ox-tra- ct

outcu It! You jess inlnu his nose,
still, let aloiio his lace, which it's as red as
a now brick house.

Dr. Pyk arrived early. Ho was a short,
stout, coarse-lookin- g man with a rubv-colore- d

nose and a very red face. Ifls
i manner and language, especially in com

pany, were counucniiy arrogant, aimiwiy
pompous. Hut so true is It as a iroueral
rule that a man is taken by his fellows at
ins own estimate oi ms vamn, mat tnc
doctor's mighty airs actually Inspired In
the minds of bis neighbors both awe and
respect. There were, of course, hero and
there, a few lmrd;hcadcd eople, who, like
Mrs. .eke, did not fear to hint that ho re-
duced the medicinal liquor of his prescrip-
tions by drinkiug it, and in whom his lofty
port and dogmatic phrases excited only
contemptuous laughter, lint these people
wore the exceptions, as poeplo of Insight
always are.

Tho doctor had scarcely been in the
parlor three minutes when ho greatly sur-
prised us all by desiring to see me privately
for a " short spell."

" I hov here," be said Impressively,
tapping ills breast pocket "1 liov heron
important consarnin' of which
i aesno to consult tins nero young way
porfessiomdly."

The moment we wore aloiio his pompous
manner and inflated speech disappeared so
suddenly and completely that for a moment
I was seriously alarmed j and as it Hashed
like lightning upon mo that his communi-
cation might rclato to my brother or sisters,
lnv heart refused to boat.

!t If you'd be so kind now at do a old
man like mo a favor?" hn began, looking
at mo iutorrogutivcly and at the same time
with an nlr of great uneasiness.

"Certainly," I gased, rather than d.

.
"You see," ho said, drawing his chair

nearer to iiilno and speaking very eonll-dcntial- ly

"you see I write a very joer
hand, nil' I know you wrlto Jess llko print.
An,' you see, the swanged fools in the
Lcgislatur, hcz gone to work an' passed a.
act, ag'in' my protest, of
doctors to 1111 out blanku, hush erin' a lot
o' fool questions 'bout one tiling and an-
other, like this here."

Ilciucns! with what relief I breathed as
he took from his pocket a roll of paper mid
omned it upon the table belbro me.

jPTIioso hero's the question," ho ex-
plained, Indicating them with his fore-
finger : " an these hero's the blank spaces
to write the answers in. Now, ef you'll

Jess take an' wiito 'cm init'll on'y take a
couple o' minutes --why, ef over you need
a doctor, jess call on me, an' I'm swauged
ef I cliargo you a cent not a cent 1"

Of couiso I thanked the doctor for this
very generous oiler. "I'll till It up with
pleasure," I said. " l'lcuso oxcuse mo for
a moment till I get pen and Ink."

As I went up to my loom 1 wondered
how many pages of gratuitous wilting,
which would "on'y take a couple o' min-
utes," I had ilomi for the villagers since
first roeeiving the request "to wilt mo a
piece otV for the debating society." Inscrip-
tions in albums and llibles and s,

invitations, obituary notices, letteis- - even
Indeed, almost all kinds

of compositions had I been called upon to
produce and had always com-
plied.

I returned in a moment witli my writing
materials. .Seating myself at the little
centre-tablo- ,I wrote tirbi the doctor's uatiio
and address, then the length of tinio ho had
been practising medicine, over twenty
years ; the place wheie, tjaudersvillo ; and,
finally, the name and address of the physi-
cian in whoso olllco ho had studied. Thus
far we had proceeded swimmingly.

" And now w o eomo to the so cnth ques-
tion," I Kiid. "Whcro did you attend
lectures?"

" Lectures be swunged!" exclaimed the
doctor, almost angrily. "Novcr did 'tend
any. Accordin' to my observation, which
it's over twonty-Iiv- e years, I've found that
the ears of them there doctors as 'tends
lectures Is almost ulwaja ginurally pretty
considerable longer than their heniU "'

"Very well," said I, laughing, "we'll
pass to the next question. To what school
of medicine do you belong?"

"School?'' inquired the doctor. " I went
to school right here iu this here town o'
Saiidersvillo, which it's ocr forty years
ago, an' lived light hero iu this hero town,
man an' liov, goin on sixty years."

" No, mO' 1 ovplained ; " that's not the
question To what school of nrdir.nr do
you belong? Medicine, you know."

" Oil !" exclaimed the doctor. " School
o' inedicince, is It? I never went to mmr."
This very defiantly. " Studied medicine
iu old Dr. Johnson's otllce, an' learned It
by it, which it's the only
way to learn anything. Think you could
learn a boy to be a carpenter li- - set tin'
him down to nail hoohi on saw in' boards,
an' him on drivin' mils? No
more can you make a doctor in any such
fool way 1"

" Rut," I protested, " you don't under-Srtiiu- d

the question, It menus to ask
whether you practice allopathy, homcto-pth- y,

hydropathy, or eolectlejiun, for n- -

Kh ?

stance. Are you. for example, ft hotncao
taathltfT't

"Well, 1 Jess be twanged!" exclaimed
the doctor, gazing at me with unfeigned
admiration. "I Joss be, eternally twanged
cf you don't know more big words than
one o' these here un'brldged spcliln' books
m big as Bible I Honie-o-path- y ? Jfe,
tirce.' When I gives a dose to patient, he
almost always glnerally finds It out, an'
pretty considtrably gnah-han- g quick, tool
When ho gits a dose o' tnv herb bitters he
Amoim it. u' course, I don't give doses like
them there to babies, an' no forth. All
such t treats cordln' to home-o-path- an'
not llko that swanged Mcmingor,
which on'v last week heglvoalwby a dose
lltleii on'y fcr a field hand. An' ft went
to college, oA, yes .'an' hecrd lectures, too.

the baby tip an' died.
Hut folks as is growed, they wants modi
clno as goes to the right place. They wants

y. An' when I treats 'in I'll
betcher live dollars they almost always
glnerally gits It, too, alt I've gottogivo

"Thou you might 1k called an eclectic."
said I, laughing.

" A eclectic 1" said the doctor, dubiously,
as ho looked inquiringly at me. My
laughter had evidently made him suspi-
cious. " O' course I know In aglneral way
what a eclectic is, an' so forth. But what
'ud you mean, now, by a eclectic doctor, so
to speak, hey?" And he leaned forward
lu his chair, his head oil one side and his
eyes bent on mo In the most gravely carnost
manner imaginable.

"Kxactly what ovcrybody clso would
mean," I replied, controlling my mirth as
w ell as I could. " That Is to say, a physi-
cian w ho claims to adopt w hatcvor is gissl
and reject whatever is bad In every system
or school or medicine."

" U that ain't mote a T 1 " exclaimed the
doctor, delighted with the definition.
" v rlto that down. I'm a what d'you
call It?"

You certainly are a " what d'you call
it?" I thought; but I only said: "An
eclectic. "

"A ccloctlc," continued the doctor,
" Eclectic iS7oo('. I must write that down,
so's not to forglt. An' hero, "ho exclaimed,
looking up from his note book
" hero I've been of that there
style o' medicine fer over twenty-liv- e
years, and I'm swanged cf over I susplc-tone- d

It 1 That Is, ' ho added in confusion,
quickly correcting himself in the fear that
ho might unwittingly have been carried to
unnecessary lengths lu his confidential
confession" that is, you know, I haven't,
so to speak, as a general thing, called It
pretty considerable ollon a oclectlc,you sec,
an' goshdiaiig it 1 and so lorth. You under-
stand?"

I fancy that If the doctor had known Just
how well I did understand, the knowledge
would have contributed but little towards
allaying his confusion. I, therefore, smil-
ingly put'tlio question by.

"the blank is tilled up," I said, and all
that now remains to be done is to go before
a notary public you can llnd one iu Lan-
caster, I suposo?"

It was now the doctor's turn to laiigh, so,
at least, It appeared, and ho certainly im-
proved the ofiiKirtunlty. " 'tyose ." lie ex-
claimed. "Well, I should sluilot I bog
pardon for usin' slang, which its suthin' I
despise, und be forth. Hut, Lord ! find a
nol'ry lu Ijincastcr, you 'uposc f Wfll, I
lie swanged I Jess be eternally swanged cf
I don't 'spose so too 1" And at this speci-
men of his wit, ho laughed with hilarity.
"Why, teacher, every

lawyer lu that there town Is a
not'ry it's rldlo'l'usl Tlicro's llttlo tin
signs till vou can't rest all aloiur the Ilar- -
bary Coast that's where the lawyers ts

-- an' notliln' but nol'ry public, not'ry
public, on every window-shutte- r all down
that street. I 'spo.ic mebboas how I Am
llnd one, cf I take a day oil', an' roll up my
sleeves, an' go an' so forth."

" I've no doubt of it," I said, laughing;
as I rolled up ills certificate and handed It
back to him.

" An' now," ho said, dropping his voice
with mysterious air and looking at mo
with a mute appeal in his eyes " you
won't say nothiir to nobody about this,
hey?" .

" Certainly not," I replied. '
" An' I'm a thousand times jess a thou-

sand an' seven times obliged to yob, Miss
ISIlcn ; an I say it again, cf ever you want
a doctor, you jess up and send lor ic. I
won't charge you a cent not a cent 1"

I again thanked the generous doctor, but
as I the book upou the centro-table- ,

I made up my mind that if over I be-ca-

despondent enough to tempt Provi-
dence in this way, 1 would do it llko Mrs.
.cko's Columbia man, " which ho

liNscif witli a gun."
Somo weeks afterwards I passed the doc-lot- 's

ollicc, and smiled to see a now "shin-
gle" on the window-shutte- r "Jacob l'yk,
M. 1)., Kclcctrie Physician, and solo pro--pi

ietor of Pyk's Celebrated Herb Hitters."
To be continued.

TIioGi'iiuil of VlRor.
Tho dual operation o( digestion and assimila-

tion Is the grand prorociuWto of vigor. Toln-Mir- u

the conversion of food Into rich nutritious
blood, It is only necessary to use with persist-euc- o

and systematically llosu Iter's Htomnch
Hitters. The foundation bend of pupply In the
it n haul economy Is the utoinucli. Tort'KUlate,
to lnvlKorato flint organ, and thus facilitate Its
dlgcstlicnndupslmllutlve processes, should be
the chief it I in of tlio.o troubled with a delicti
of stamina. Nervousness, Insomnia, feeble

these are usually traccablo to Impaired
digestion. Oerroino this and you of necessity
dlKialss Its multifarious, perplexing and har-
assing fyniptoms. Tlio emaciated can never
lioputogaln ttcshso long as assimilation Is

'J lie Hitters fcurmount;tbo only obsta-il- e

to mi lncrenso not only of vigor, but of
bodily sulistumc. L'oniUcralsu with the Ulttors
malaria, kidney unci liver complaint, constipa-
tion and rheumatic trouble. Thoroughness
characterizes Its effects.

Would You liolfuvo
The Proprietor of Kemp's llalsam gives Tliou-nand-

of Dottles awayijourly? Tills mode of
advertising would prove ruinous If the Balsam
was not a perfect cure of Coughs and all Throat
and Iauig troubles. You will tee the excellent
cUcrt after taking the first dose. Don't hes-
itate! Procure a bottle y to keep In your
home or room for Immediate or future use.
Trial bottle fiec at all druggists'. Large size 60c
and J 1. 00. uulMmdiiv (3)

gtpccirtl itoticco.
1 "nets Worth Knowing.

Iu all diseases of the nasal mucous membrane
the remedy used must be Tho
medical profession litis been slow to Irani this.
Nothing satisfactory can lie accomplished with
douches, "nulls, powders or syringes because
they uro all Irritating, do not reach the affected
surfaces mid should lie abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude of person who had for
j riirx homo all the w orrv and pain that catarrh
ran Inflict testify to radical cures wrought by
Klj 's Cream Halm.

lliicklou'H Arnica Salvo.
Til K Hkkt.Hai.vk In the world fur Cut, Hi ulses

Herc, Ulcers, li.ilt IlliPiini, Koscr Sores, Tetter.
Chapied Hand', Chilblains, Corn, and all
Hklu Kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay lequlrcd. It Is guaranteed toglveior-fec- t

satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rlce US
rents per box. For sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Non. 137 and VJS) North Queen street,

Pa. uueS7-ly- d

Kiipopsy.
This Is what jou ought to base. In facl. you

must base It, to folly enjoy lire. Tiiousuudsare
searching for If dally, and mourning liccnuso
they find It not. Thousands upon thousands nf
dollars are spent annually by our ;eoplcln the
hoi! that they inavjittaln this Ixh.ii. And set
It ma) be hud by nil. We gunruiitro that Klcr-trl-c

Hitters, If used according to directions and
the use in'rslsteil In, will bring )ou Uood Dlses-tlnnai-

ou-- t the demon li)pei!a and lusUill
Instend Kujs'psy. We reisiininend Klectrlr lilt-Irr- s

for l)sNMsIat and all diseases el I.tver
Stonuirh and Kidneys. Sold at ftle and il par
bottle by II. H. druggist, 1J7 and IXI
North tiiut'ii street, Pa. (1)

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers t I !

Aro you disturbed ut night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering und crying
with the excruciating patn of cutting teeth T If
so, goat once and get a bottle of MUX. WINH-I.OW- H

SOOTHING riVItUP. It will relleo
the poor llttlo sufferer immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about It. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell )ou at once that It will regu-
late the bowt Is, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health lo the child, operating llko
magic. It Is perfectly safe lo use In nil cases and
pleasant lo llie taste, mulls the prescription of
one of the oldest and liest female nhyslclnns and
Hursts In the United Htalcs. Hold every w lure,
23 cents a buttle. JiineCilydAw

A scrap or I'npei Savi-- s Her Life.
It was Just nu ordinary scrap nf winpplng

pa ht, but It sascd her life, she was In the Inst
stages of told by physicians that
stiuwas Incurable and could live, only n short
time; 'he wvlgliut les than srsrnly iound.Ouupieroof wrapping jmst she read of Dr.
King s New IHwovery. and gut a siiiiipla bottle;
It htlsl her, she iHiugliiH Inrgefsittle, It bellied
her more, boughlunoiber und grrw Iwtter fast,
continued Its UMand Is now strong, healthy,
re-- y, plump, weighing 110 iiounds. For fuller

senu stamp to w. il.loic. Druggist,Particular Trial bottles of this wonderful
Discovery Tii ut II. H. Oshrnn's drugiifore,
137 nd 1 'orth queen street, Lancnsttr, l'a.

riMTERfeBTTO LADIES.

laptrflmoui Hair I

Superfluous Hair I

Superfluoui Hair I

Superfluous Hair !

OP rNTEIlEST TO LADIES.
Ax Establishment in I'nii.Anri.riiiA

where ladle can ImveSnpcrfluous ltslr perms-neiitl-

removed from the face by Electrolysis
(the fclertrlc Needle operation).

Dr. J. Van Dirk, Electro Surgeon, W North
Klevrnth street, Philadelphia, iicrmancnlly de-
stroy (superfluous Hair without lnln, scar,
shock or trace, by tlio Electric Needle opera-
tion.

In answer to many letters from fashion and
sclcntinc Journals and from ladles from all part
of the country, In reference, to this opera I Ion,
Dr. Van Dyck respectfully slate that the Elec-
tric Needle process Is endorsed by all physicians
arid surgeons of eminence as being the only
method known to science by which superfluous
hair ran be destroyed. D I almost painless,
causing a mere stinging sensation.

The needle Is Inserted painlessly Into the fol-
licle alongside of the hair, completely destroy.
Ing the papalla of hair germ, sothohalrcan
never grow again, leaves no scar nor trnrc. j
never falls : length of time depend upon the
number of hairs to be destroyed ; the presence
or the patient Is required at the ofllce.

Kvery lady with hair on her face know that
depilatories, heated wax, pumice stone, the
twecicrs, scissor or rarer, only make these
hair grow harsher, coarser, darker and more
numerous.

ltemember, ladles, this Is a delicate surgical
operation, and should never be performed ex-
cept by a physician or surgeon, or under his
care.

Dr. Van Dyck Is a regular graduate of medi-
cine and surgery ! has practiced In Philadelphia
for twenty )cnr, and performed the elec-
tric needle operation for the first time thirteen
yen rs ago, having the honor of being the second
physician In tlio world to rform tills operation
nnu iiieursiiuuscii in iwrniRioiogicnipmcuce.
Since hen the demnnd for his services lu this
peels ty has liecomo so great that ho ha given

up all oilier practice and nlnkrsancxclusho
specialty of EfcctrcHurgcry and Dermatology

No physician .living y has written so
many articles for fashion, literary or scientific
Journals on the subject as Dr. Van Dyck has.
Avail Illustration of the universal Interest taken
In It.thejioctor ha answered WWO letters In the
last three yeajs from ladle from every. part of
the civilized world.

Every lady troubled with superfluous hair
should consult Dr. Van Dyck, and should read
hi book, which Is mailed free to svery one
writing for It.

Hupcrfluous hair Is surprisingly prevalent,
we see It In the drawing room, tlicalrc, on the
street, and wherever ladles congregate. At least
.15 of every 100 ladle has e more or less superflu-
ous hair at some time during their Uses,

this, no matter It you are 15 or 75,
whether you have 20,0011 or a few straggling
hairs on your face, cs cry one can be destroyed
forever.

Don't hesitate to consult Dr. Van Dyck freely
and with confidence. Illch or poor, young or
old, he will examine your case cheerfully. No
fees unless you are treated. Call at once. Oftlco
and rooms, w N. Eleventh street,
Philadelphia, Hours, 0 to 5: BnsVlay, 10 to 8.
Never falls. Advice free. Uook free. Note
Hlrth marks, red nose, enlarged veins of the
nose, cists, cancers nnd tumors removed by Dr.
Van Dyck. Terms to suit rich and poor. Bend
for book.

HUrERKIAJOUH HAIIt.
with hair on their faces who don't car)

logo to Philadelphia for treatment will plias)
notice that Dr. Van Dyck will hose Parlors a'
the Htevens House, Lancaster, Monday and
Tuesday, October 7th nnd 8th ; Monday and
Tuesday, November llthand 12th ; Monday and
Tuesday, December Uth and 10th.

luncs-lyd-

TTUADACHR THOCHKS.

BRIGGS' HEADACHE TROCHES

FOll

SICK HEADACHE
IN ITU NEUVOHH, 11IMOUS, Oil CONUEH-TIV- E

FOHMH.
Tills Remedy Is the prescription of one of the

leading physicians of Paris, France, and was
usvil by tit with unparalleled success for oscr
thirty years. It was ilrstglsen to the public as
n proprietary medicine In 1878. Hlnco which
time It has found lis way Into almost every
county on the face of the globe, anil become a
favorite remedy with thousnnds of the leading
physicians. Medical societies hnvo discussed
Its marvelous success ut thclrnnnual conven-
tions, und after their official chemists have
analyzed It nnd found that It con tallied no
opiates, bromides or other harmful Ingredients.
3uletly plactd It among their standard

TESTIMONIAL.
L. It. imoW'N, M. D., 1

ICIWtst Jersey HI, V

Kuzabkth. N. J., June 28, 18811. J
This Is to certify that I have used for sonio

months with much satisfaction, the combina-
tion of remedies, for Headache, known as
JJiiiGGs' Hkadaciii: Tnociiius. Tho remedy
cures more headaches, esiicclally such as affect
Nervous Women, than anything I nm ac-
quainted with, and If tills corllllcato will be the
means of bringing It to the ravurnble attention
of suirercrs fioiu that trouble, I shall feci that I
huso done them a service.

I It. UllOWN.
-- l'ltICi:, r. CENTS. Hold by all Drug-glst- s,

or sent by Mall on Hecelpt of l'rlce.
IlllianS' MEDICINE CO.. '

septlf-b- d Elizabeth, N.J.

liW'8 CItEAM HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Herc, Restores
theHcnses ofTnstonndHinell.

TRY THE CURE.

A particle Is applied to each nostril nnd Is
agreeable. I'rlceSu cents nt Druggists; by mall,
registered, 60 cents.

ELY mtOTIIEIlS,
scpll-lydi- No. M Warren HI., New York.

V llNDKVEIXU'ED PAKTH
or the Human Hody Enlarged, Developed,
strengthened, etc., Is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run lu our puicr. In reply to

svo wilt say that ihero Is no evidence of
humbug ubout this. On the contrary, the

cry highly Indorsed. Interested
persons mny get scaled circulars giving all

by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 5 Hwan St., Huflalo, N. J)allu Tuhdo
Jlre.

Sato.
HAT YOlf ARE WAITING FORw

The Fall Styles
IN THE CKLEHRATE1)

DUN LAP HATS
ARE NOW READY.

They Rpiesent New York's Leading and Most
Popular HI) Ic.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

FURS AND ROBES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCABTElt. I'A.

4r)ouocfuvntohtttn CJoobo.
-l-ALLANDHlik

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Candle-Ligh- t; Heats them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas nnd Ol.
Htoves.

THE PERFECTION "
METAL MOl'LDIN'U and IlL'llIIEH CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Thlsstrlpotitwcarsallotla r.

Keeps out the cold. Hlops rattling of wiudowrs.
Excludes the dust. Kis.iisouti.now und rain.
Anyone can apply II no waste or dirt made lu
applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, wurp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most erfccLIAl
the Hlovc, Heater nnd ltango Htore of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

NDERWEAR - LIGHT AND MEDIUMu wclKbl uuderwrarln alt grades and any
sire. at ERIHMAN'S Ocnt' fumUhlcy StOTv,
UWwtKlnj street,

5r
NKXT DOOM TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Xlier Is Timt

- IVl .

FAHNESTOCK'S.
ThU Is the time for COTTON ELANNEIs at 5, '. 8, W. 124. Hi 1. ami cents.
RED TWILLED FLANNELS at lS.'JO. SI, 33, , . 37i up to SO renta.
l'LAIN RED AND WHITE ELANNEUS atl25. IS. Iji, S 21, 't 2s". St up to S cents.
COM TORTS We have Factory Made Comforts at hie, V,7ie and fl earn, which are the best

to tie had at those prices. And up have OUR OWN MAKEaltl,2S.Sl.M),II.75an(l tZOOwhtchare
made or the best material, nileil with good whlto cotton and quilted by hand. These Comforts we
highly recommend.

WHITE AND CUIHIKD nLANKETS at 75c, tl, II.2S, It JO, $1.75, 12. ttJO. up to t&
lDlKS' FALL WRAlNAND.lACKEIi-AMKsMalllargn- ln In Jackets at 13; better quali-

ties nt every price up to H.O0.
FALL AND UNDERWEAR III Oifat Quantities.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

"" "' -- rETZaEll4TlAU0HMANr

Wo have now oicn our own Importation of ,

Black French Henrietta
a

In All Grade mitt Qualities, the Rest Values; User Qflcrcil.

ALSO, KULLL1NES OF

Single and Double Blaek Thibet Shawls!
AT JOX IMllCES.

Metzgcr& Haughman's Cheap Store.
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPEH HOUSE.)

--T ARD A McELUOV.

bjlro & Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

DHKHH GOODS 'An eleirnnt Hue of Dress 1'lalds at 10c, 12Jc, 30c, 25c nnd mi. Hnnrlella Cloths
af 2jc, In all shades. Ono lot or llenrlotta Cloths, Win. wide, .TTKc. Ono lot same widths,
nll.ool,ntfi0c. On lot l. 4(1 In silk finish Henrietta Cloths, at S7koj sold elsewhere nt fl.
HiH-el- IliirKnlns lu Illack lIenrlttasnl2.V,.Vic,40c,UK:and up. Ilargslnsln UIhcIc Hllk at 75c, f I

Jl.IJiiiHlll.M).
THI11ET RIIAWIA Cxtra vnluo In Illack Thibet Hliawli In Hliulc orDouhleCourtlnnds, Don.

bio Creiio and Nun's Veiling for Veils, at low prices. Embroidery Kelt, two ) nrtls Ide , l,Bi per
yard.

OILCLOTHS-- In called your attention lo the fiict that from June 1st all Floor Oil
Cloth would be advanced, nnd that we had bought our line before June 1st nt the old pi Ices, and
are now prepared lo offer the best Koods for lint money Hint are sold, llclnit thoroughly
us you will nnd an Oil Cloth seasoned, wean twice ns Ioiir as one lust from the factory nnd on the
floor when new. We have sold mora Floor Oil Cloth thnii any otlier Retail Dry Goods House In

and this belnc our third flints ns ready with the best goods for Hie money 111 the
city In Floor, Table, Blair or bhclf.

UNDERWEAR, RLANKETH.COM FORTH, rEATIIERS, tc.-- Wo give extra alue and will
huvn more to say about them later on.

Wo do sell a (inutility of rnntlnif nt prices ranging at 12Wc, l&MRe, 20c, SV, 31c,
av, Z7)c, 40c, t'jc, COc and up ; nud no hero else will ) ou find a good goods for the money.

HOHIERV Wo nre liciidiiinr(ers for the ReslHIncklnKK In the city. Ono lot of Children's East
lilnck, regular price, 12;c, forHci'er pnlr; only slightly Imperfect In the AnotlierJIot
ut 5onnd lie, 1KT pulr north double. Rnrgnlus lu nil kinds of HlucklngRfor ladles, Men and Chil-
dren, In Cotton or Wool.

HICVCLEH Agents for the Cm entry Rival Hnfidy Rlcycles. Why pay UK for a w heel when
jou nm buy theCo entry Itlial High Ornde, Kail Hearing to all purls nt757 Alsongenta for the
I'reuilerHafcty Illcycle.

bard & Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Street. Opposite Fountain Inn.
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Shirk's Carpet Hall I

-- FOR.

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Bag and Ghain Carpeis.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, See.
Wi Havk tub Laikikht ahd Ukht Htock trl tub Citt.

Z. ItHOADH A SON.H.

-- IN-
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I1.v tlio
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Do not Fail to Ciill und
Assortment of

Jump
I and

hu) e al-- o nue secoud-lmn-

some my own
Call and No

to nnd
IteialnllnE and HepnlrlriK und

One workmen cinecltill)'
for pnrpote.

tst0tPs

FP"1 ;J

WINTER

Queen

Mn)'Fn
seasoned,

PANTINO

weaving.

Queen

for Tilings

Cloths Cashmeres

SJrtll.
AROAINHl

TO

AND COMPOSITION

Sec.

-

TO- -

PJJWA.

,' T UT1IERH. KAUKKMAN,

Kloor Law Uulldllu;, No. illliijt.Hlri.t.
"VTOTICK TO t.lIN
.131 AH nro forlildden
to nn any of the the Cornwall

I or Lancaster
or unlnrlosed,

for the or
law will Im Ires- -

on snld lauds the undersigned afle
I this notice.

COLEMAN FREEMAN
C.

Atlornys for It. W. l'Iemn'
LATES1'

duillable.und most comfortalilu
I siiapes and styles any at EitlHMAN'H

H. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

BEAUTIFUL FORMS

and

(COLLARS ANiPcuTtR-TH- E

Kurnlihing8iorr,t2VfJt

jeiAeL.RY
not made by cluiuce. result from nrtlstlc In hands of skilled workmen.

Wo hae a New Lino of the latest of JEWELRY In

UHOOCH1CS, HIIIIION ANDHCAHK I'INH, 11HACKLKTS, UlNOS, J1UTTONS,
CHAINS, WATCH CHAINS, Ac.

Mnuynf these nrtlclcs, nlthuugh of Hoi Oo!d, are at Lower I'rlces good
examination.

H. RHOADS & SON,
WEST KING STREET.

gitOUCB,

LINN URENEMAN.E
I'OIt
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Me our Flue

tin to sch-c- l from,
a erv of

work of
show our work

ut of
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STOVES!
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lands of
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of
all

of
WM.
It.

than

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 ISTortli Qixeezi Street,

LANCASTER.

Jtivuiiuvc.
NriWI'EOAK rURNITURE.

OCHS & GIBBS,
antiqueoI"furniture,

2d, 3d and 31 S. Queen

(Crtvviitrico.

STANDARD

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CAIIRIAGE BUILDER,

0,12, MARKET 8THEET. (Hear
LANCAHTKR,

During FAIR WEEK

Boggles, Ptiitons, Carriages, F,(c.

liaMjulI iHtet style
asirttiiiiil

vrork.
Ilottom examine. tron-lil- e

explain every Uvtull.
promptly

nutly done.
mipl?fu tliat

All

B

.ttOVItCtJB.

ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

tveond

TRrXI'AXHERfT
NERH. persons heretiy

trespass
Hiieedwcll estates Ixbnnon

ountles, whether Incloseil eitherpurpose shoitlnK tlshliiK, aatherlttldly euforcml nKulnst
lutsslnic

l'EROV ALDEN,
EDW. ERKKMAN,

Jfelrs.

sire,
Genu' mjiy jtreet,

S.
JUrttcltCB.

They designs

ratlerns

NKCK
IIAIK OUNAMCNTS,

plate. In-

vite

Z.
No.

KTo.

4th Floors, St.

WORK.

Seat

prices.

fClothttio

MERCHANT TAILORINO.

Hager & Brother.

Merodant Tailoring !

(A PERFECT FIT 0UARAKTEED.)

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF THE
LEADING NOVELTIES IN

Foreign and Domestic Suitings

Will ne Found on Our Tables.

WI INVITE AM EXAMINATION AMD COMPARI-
SON OF PRICE!.

Excellent Htylei In Casslmer and Cheviot
PiiltliiK. l, well madcniidtrliiimcd, Inrito
assortment,

At 111), tie and SIB, to Order.
A line of Che lot, and entirely new CasMnien,

HnllliiR Erfects,

At 110, to Order ; Bold eliewberaatlas,
Hlyllsh Rourelte Casslmers, Hultlux Em-ct- s

III Checks and Tlalds,
At $23, to Order; Bold elsewhere at 3B.

Ilnndsome Worsted and Cheviot I'lald and
Check Mulling Effects,

At f19, to Order ; Bold elsewhere at 118.

Don't Fail to Examine
Our Illack English Wain IHttitonnl Worsteds

nnd Chovlots for Coats and Vests, aunrnutoedto wear well j excel lent styles, well made andtrimmed,

AttlB, toOrder-- i Bold elsewhere at $18.

AND

Our Matchless $5,00 Trousers,

TO OllDKIt.

A Inrite, nolihy assortment, l, the) rry
best Trousers sold at tluil price.

HAGER fe BROTHER,

26-3- 1 West King St.
""

mOCLOTHlNO HUYKIUi.

LGansman&Bro.
Our Prices Sell Our Goods,

M EN'H, ROYH AND CM ILDREN'H

SUITS & FALL OVERCOATS

ARE READY FOR VOUIl INHI'KCTION.

.Men's Hulls ntH,VI,fl.VlnndH(X).
Men's Cheviot Hulls ut tOOOl 17 (Wand

Ht. '
Men's Casslmem Hults atl7(0,taw,

MOO and (10 00.
Men'n Worsted Halts at 18 00, WOO,

IIIH,I2W, 111 (Maud IIOOU.

Roy's Hults at II 00, IS 00 und IK 00.
lloy'B Worsted Hulls .t5u0, MOO,

17 00, W Wand ID 00.
Chlldren'K Hulls at II 00, II li'iand II M.

Clilldren's Hults, l, at 12 00, 12 SO, 00
and II 00.

PALL OVERCOATS
A t U 00, 15 00, H 00 and IS 00.

Full Overcoats, Hllk Lined, ut l000,!l200und
IH00,

A Ijiikm Line of Children's Kuie I'liulsat 25c,
V, ttV, 7.'oiind It 00.

Men's Finn Casslnirn'I'aiilaatll 75,
J2 00,12 60, 11 00, 1 60 unit 1 1 1.

NotlilnK near sn kixmI chii he had anywhere!
else for the money,

l'leiity of Htlesl Hull All Taslcii mid rorkrtii.
AT

L. Gansman & Bro.,
$S and 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORNER OF ORANOE, LANOABTER, PA.

-- Not connected with uuy other ClolhlOK
House In the city.

ERH HATIIFON.Mr

Suits to Order i

You'll find our stock of kooiIs here, as usual,
the largest,

Tho Most Attractive Goods

AT THE

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

Wo give the most for the money In Trim-mine-

I'll and Finish.

WE HAVE MORKTHAN

THIRTY DIFFERENT STYLES

Suitixigrs
AT II".

AS MANY ATM), AND ALMOST AH MANY
AT 125 AND 110.

You won't think woureasklutc too much for
tlirm when you see the slylt sand examine the
qualify,

AN UNUSUALLY

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

TROUSERINGS
AT I'ltlClX

From $4 to $14.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
Itr.l.lAllI.E MERCHANT TAII.ORH,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANOAriTKlt, PA.

itlnchiitcviis
TEAM,

o desire to call ittin attention of consumrrs
of i (UmxIs and EiiKlnu rs' Hujiiillcs, to our
large and varied stock of 1'Iik-s- , Valves, Cocks,
Mullciililo and Cast Iron FlttlUKs, Asuestiw.
VulcalM-sto- and Usmiiinan, Mieei,
ValNuI'ucktiiKs; Hcotch and Red Lino Reflect'
I UK (Juuge Olusses, Hteam Radiators and Hteam
HeatliiK Ai'iaratus; Kct nnd l'ui Keren , and
In fun almost everything required by steam
users, and all el which we offer at prices which
we Kunranteo to be lower thuu those of any
other dealer In this vicinity.

WohaNC iMisltlM'ly the Uriiisl stock, and he-
lm; connected with the Telephone Exchnuiip,
arc. ircparcd torccchoand Mil all orders lu tlio
shortcut povilblo time. When III wuut of any.
thliiK In our line, call ou us for prlees ami w
will eonlnco you of our ability nnd wllllnc
ness to save you Money. Delay and Vexation.

Our facilities for funushliiK Engines, Rollers,
Hhafllng, I'ulleys. llaiijer", Hneelal Machinery,
riumliers' and Oas Htterv Toeils, futterus,
Molels, and Iron and llrass Castings, and for
tlia prnint repair of all kind of muciilnery are
uneiixlleil In ltncaster. and we reictfully
solicit a share el )our palron.iiie.

Central Machine Works,
llT A 1M NORTH CHRISTIAN STREET,

LANCASTF.H, I'A.
Oood Work, Heasonaole t'liarief, 'Iromtt

uess. Teltphoue cousccton. UtWH

pENNIITLVANrA RAILHOAOBCKXB'
effect from May w, in.LAVcAirrmi and 1mt u trlvatrinixielphla as follow! j

LtVIWEHTWARD. Philadelphia. tajsMttr,PaclnoExpresst
News Kxpressf. M UJS.B.a. m.Way PassenRcH i-- a. m. tfcJOa. m.MalltralnvlaMUoTl :Mts.MNo.2MallTralnt... via Colnmbla q-- sriNlnKara Expres.. (i:rfl n. m. IrWo a. mHanover Aecom....... via Columbia un a. nKasl Llnet....M ll:.'j0a. m. jsop. m,Frederick Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. m.Irftncastrr Accom.,. vlaMUJey.. 2:S8p. m.
iiarrisunnr Accom... z.io p. m, fcSOp. M.Columtila Aeoom., 4:10 t. m. 7:40 p. n.llarrlsbnric Express. Ml p. m.
Western Expressf-".- . KSp. m. ll.Wp.BI.Lancaster Acco StHMMMIKHH fcOB p. m.

Ar.rnl.fcai" ileave" Arrlva
EASTWARD. Lancaster. I'httaiPhlla. Exprsst-....- ., 2M a. m. 431a. m.FastLlnof J. a. m. HAD a. nLancaster Acco..... 6:IS a. m

llnrrlftliti-t- f tf.nM.. M0 a. m. 10:39 a. M.lneater Accom.....-!.-
'

8JV a. m. vlaMUoy.
coiuuiota Aecom... a. m. I1.-4- a. m.
Atlantic Express!...... ll:S5a. m. 19DS.kHeashoro Express 12a p. m.
I'hlladclnhla Accom. 3:.v p. m. 0:48 p. m.Hunday Mall m. 5:48 p. n.!!ny :?Tn,'"'t.- - 4:43 p. m. fksa p. n;llRrrlsbun; Accom. iM p. m. 0:88 tk. SM."'
Mall Tralnt . 85 p. m. 10:65 p. m.

Tltn Itlllv iMlna wkl.l. ..... ..IT V. ""I " "HIVII (1111 UHlIJicD"day the Mall train west runsbywajr

.i' IV )K?n Ocneral Passenger AmatCIIAH. E. PUOILUcncral Manager.

PHILADELPHIA A READING UAIUsOAII
READING A COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On and after Monday, July 1, isw, tralM
cf.vo 'lrnter (Klntr street), as follows!
For Reading and intermediate points, wkdays, 7:30 a. m., 1Z35,8:4S p. m.j Sunday, 8:08 a.m.. . p. m.
For Philadelphia, week da) s, TM a. m., 13:15,

3:4.Sp. m.:Himdnys'S:Mp.m.
For Now York via Philadelphia, wek dan,7:30 a. m., 12,15, p. in.

,2EPr Now York via Alleutowu, week dan,
For Allcntown, wrek days, 7.30 a. m.. 3:48 b,in.; Hunday,35p. m.
For Pottsj lite, week dayi, 7:30a. m., 8:48 n, m

Hnudav, 8.55 p. m.
For Lebanon, week days. a. in., 12.-8- 5:40p. m. ; Hundny, 8KB a. in, p. m.
For Harrtsbunr, week daji. 7KX) a. m ' 13JB.

5:40 p. m. j Hunday, 8:05 a. m.
For litmrryvllte, week days, 0 2J a. m., 2M,

8.00 p. m, ; Sunday, 5:10 p. m.
TRAINS FOR LANOABTER.

Iave Reading, Week days, 7:39, 11:55a. m
5:."5 p. nt. I Sunday, 7:30 a. m.; 8:10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week da)s, 4:15, KHIOa.
m., p. m.

liCavoNnw York via Philadelphia, week dan.7:45 a.m.. Id0.12.-0- p. m.
Iavo New York via Allentown, week dana. m.. HX)n. in.Ixio Allentown, week day, 5.52 a.m.! (JO

p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week day, 6:50 a. m., tMp.m.
Iavo Lebanon, week days, 7:12 a. m., 12J9

7:15 p. m. : Hunday, 7A5 a. m 3.45 p. m.
Hnrrlsburg--, week days, a. m.l Baaday, 8:50 a.m.

J iuarry vllle. week days, 6.40, 11:15 a. m
3:tt), 4:51 p. in. ; Sunday, 7:10 a. III.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wmarf.

and South street wharf.
For Atlaiitle 'City, week day, exprnstee,

7:30 a. m. and : p. ni. ; Hunday. Expires, MS
andV.-00a.iu.- , Accommodation, 8:00 a, mT, Ut '
p. m.

ReturnliiK leave Allanllo City, depot corner,
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenue. Week dan.--Expr- ess

7:00 and 10:12 a. m, and 4 p. in. Aoooaa.
mtxiation.s.-ona- . m. and 4:.so p. m. Sunday
Express, 4 and 5.30 p. m. AecommodaUoa. VM
a. in. and p. in.

Detailed lime table can be obtained at Ucka
office.
A.A.MfLEOD, CO. HANCOCK.

Vlco Pre. & Oen'l M'r. Uen'l Pa'r AL

y ERANON A LANCASTER JOINT I4K

Arraiigeuicnla of Passenger Trains on and altar
HUrinAT, May 12, 1880.

NORTHWARD. I Bandar.
Jiive A. M. ' M. r. m.'a. m. r. m.

King Stret't, Lane. IZ:3A b:40I inIjoiejistor 12: 6:50' 8:18 mManhclm 7:83 1:20 8:45
Cornwall 7:6 1:46 0:48

Arrive at
Lebanon - 8:11 IM tM Sets''

Leavo A. m. p. m. 1. M. A. M. r. IT,
I4bannn 7:12 12.30 7:15 7:55 8:4S
Cornwall ,... 12:45 lace i:ie a
Manhclm'. 7M 1:18 7i7 8:48
Lancaster. 1:52 iai:u s.--

Arrive at
King Htreol, Lane. 835 8:30 30 sa

A. M. WHAON. Hunt. R. A C, Railroad.
H. H. NEFF. BupU C. IL It.

flartte.
HARNESa.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Saddles.
s

Harness,
LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AND

General Stable Supplies
-- AT

(llilS. E. lllt'llSD s,

(SDCCiaSOU TO M. HABKUBCaH A Sow.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEH HORSE HEADS.

Qfrtvbuia.
TTARDWARBI

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

Marshall & Bmgiefs,
l( A 11 SOUTH QUEEN 6.T.

HEATERS, RANGES,
Parlor and Cook Stoves.

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TINWARE, CEDARWARE, CUTLERY, 40

Also Prime New Timothy H.vil, Fodder Yam,
Rnjnl Ready Mt.(d Paluts,Olls, Vurnlshc and
White .

Ciirix-ntcr'- Tools and llnllillne Material and
Oenerul Hardware.

(live usa call and be convinced that ) on gut
the (nil value for j our money.

MARSHALL"! REN6IER,
NCW. 0 i 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RbS-lY- d

.ihotonvaphe.

XI
I JUST RECEIVED

FROM

Kcenigslnug, Prussia,
Tw o Iliiclcgronuiti uiaite specially for Hast and

Tbree-o,uaTU- r Length Photograph.

..
60 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to tlie PostQfliM.
Jgn7ntl
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